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A bstract. Q uantum M onte Carlo (Q M C)m ethodssuch asVariationalM onte Carlo,
D i�usion M onte Carlo or Path IntegralM onte Carlo are the m ost accurate and gen-
eralm ethodsforcom puting totalelectronic energies.W ewillreview m ethodswe have
developed to perform Q M C forthe electronscoupled to a classicalM onte Carlo sim u-
lation ofthe ions.In thism ethod,one estim ates the Born-O ppenheim erenergy E (Z)
where Z represents the ionic degrees offreedom .That estim ate ofthe energy is used
in a M etropolis sim ulation ofthe ionic degrees offreedom .Im portantaspects ofthis
m ethod are how to dealwith the noise,which Q M C m ethod and which trialfunction
to use,how to dealwith generalized boundary conditions on the wave function so as
to reduce the �nite size e�ects.W e discuss som e advantages ofthe CEIM C m ethod
concerning how the quantum e�ects ofthe ionic degrees offreedom can be included
and how the boundary conditions can be integrated over.Using these m ethods,we
have perform ed sim ulationsofliquid H 2 and m etallic H on a parallelcom puter.

1 Introduction

The�rstcom putersim ulationsofa condensed m attersystem used the sim plest

inter-atom icpotential,thehard sphereinteraction[1].Ascom putersand sim ula-

tion m ethods progressed,m ore sophisticated and realistic potentialscam e into

use,forexam ple the Lennard{Jonespotentialto describe raregassystem s,the

potentialfunctionsbeing param eterized and then �tto reproduceexperim ental

quantities.Both M olecular Dynam ics (M D) and M onte Carlo (M C) m ethods

can be used to generateensem bleaveragesofm any-particlesystem s,M C being

sim plerand only usefulforequilibrium properties.

Inter{atom ic potentialsoriginate from the m icroscopic structure ofm atter,

described in term s ofelectrons,nuclei,and the Schr�odingerequation.But the

m any-body Schr�odingerequation istoo di�cultto solvedirectly,so approxim a-

tionsareneeded.In practice,oneusually m akestheoneelectron approxim ation,

where a single electron interacts with the potentialdue to the nuclear charge

and with the m ean electric �eld generated by allthe other electrons.This is

doneby Hartree{Fock (HF)orwith Density FunctionalTheory (DFT)[2].DFT

is,in principle,exact,butcontainsan unknown exchangeand correlation func-

http://arxiv.org/abs/physics/0207006v1
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tionalthat m ust be approxim ated,the m ost sim plest being the LocalDensity

Approxim ation (LDA)butvariousim provem entsarealso used.

In 1985,Carand Parrinello introduced theirm ethod,which replaced an as-

sum ed functionalform forthe potentialwith a LDA-DFT calculation done \on

the y"[3].They did a m olecular dynam ics sim ulation ofthe nucleiofliquid

silicon by com puting the density functionalforces ofthe electronic degrees of

freedom atevery M D step.Ithasbeen a very successfulm ethod,with the orig-

inalpaperbeing cited thousandsoftim essinceitspublication.Therearem any

applications and extensions ofthe Car{Parrinello m ethod[4,5,6,7].The review

ofapplicationsto liquid stateproblem sby Sprik[6]notesthattheLDA approx-

im ation isnotsu�cientforan accurate sim ulation ofwateralthough there are

im proved functionalsthatarem uch m oreaccurate.

Q uantum M onteCarlo(Q M C)m ethodshavedeveloped asanotherm eansfor

accurately solving the m any body Schr�odingerequation[8,9,10,11].The success

ofQ M C is due largely to the explicit representation ofelectrons as particles,

so thatthe electronic exchange and correlation e�ects can be directly treated.

Particularly within the LDA,DFT has known di�culties in handling electron

correlation[12].

In the spiritofthe Car-Parrinello m ethod,in thispaperwe describe initial

attem pts to com bine a ClassicalM onte Carlo sim ulation ofthe nucleiwith a

Q M C sim ulation fortheelectrons.ThiswecallCoupled Electronic-IonicM onte

Carlo (CEIM C)[13].As an exam ple ofthis new m ethod we apply it to warm

dense m any-body hydrogen.Hydrogen is the m ost abundant elem ent in the

universe,m aking an understanding ofitspropertiesim portant,particularly for

astrophysicalapplications.M odelsofthe interiorsofthe giantplanetsdepends

on a knowledgeoftheequation ofstateofhydrogen[14,15].Hydrogen isalso the

sim plest elem ent,but it stilldisplays rem arkable variety in its properties and

phase diagram .Ithasseveralsolid phasesatlow tem perature,and the crystal

structureofoneofthem (phaseIII)isnotfully known yet.Athigh tem perature

and pressuretheuid becom esm etallic,buttheexactnatureofthetransition is

notknown,noristhem elting transition from liquid to solid forpressuresabove

1M Bar.Thepresentknowledgeofthephasediagram ofhydrogen issum m arized

in Figure1.

Som eofthepreviousQ M C calculationshavebeen athigh tem peratureusing

therestricted Path IntegralM C m ethod.Thism ethod becom escom putationally

ine�cientattem peraturesa factoroften lowerthan theFerm item perature[16].

At the present tim e it is not known how to m ake the PIM C m ethod e�cient

at the low tem peratures needed to calculate interesting portions ofthe phase

diagram .Zero tem perature Q M C m ethods have been used for calculations in

theground state[17,18,19]with fullquantum e�ectsused forboth theelectronic

and protonic degrees offreedom .In such cases it is hard to ensure that the

protonic degrees offreedom are fully converged because ofthe problem that

the electron and protonsrequire two di�erenttim e scaleswhich di�erby three

orders ofm agnitude.In addition,�nite tem perature e�ects ofthe protons are

beyond the reach ofthe m ethod.CEIM C providesa m iddle way:the electrons
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II III

Fig.1. PhaseD iagram ofhydrogen.Solid linesareexperim entaldeterm ination,dashed
line are theoreticalestim ates.Red curves show estim ates ofslices through the giant
planets.The box showsroughly the dom ain ofapplicability ofPIM C.

are atzero tem perature where accurate trialfunctionsare known and the zero

varianceprincipleapplies,whiletheprotons(eitherclassicalorquantum )areat

�nitetem peratureand notsubjected tothelim itationsim posed by theelectronic

tim e scale.

The electrons are assum ed to be in their ground state,both in the Car{

Parrinello m ethod and in CEIM C.There are two internale�ects that could

excitetheelectrons,nam ely coupling to nuclearm otion and therm alexcitations.

In the�rstcase,wem aketheBorn{O ppenheim erapproxim ation,wherethenu-

cleiareso m uch m orem assivethan theelectronsthattheelectronsareassum ed

to respond to nuclearm otion instantaneously,and so stay in theirground state.

W e neglectany occupation ofexcited statesofthe electronsdue to coupling to

nuclearm otion.To estim ate the e�ectoftherm alexcitation in m etallic hydro-

gen,considera gasofdegenerate electronsata density ofn = 0:0298 electrons

percubic Bohr(i.e.rs = (4�n=3)
�1=3

= 2:0).Thishasa Ferm item perature of

about140,000K .In them olecularhydrogen phase,thegap between theground

stateand the�rstexcited stateofa hydrogen m oleculeattheequilibrium bond

distanceisabout124,000K .Sinceourtem peraturesarewellbelow this,and we

arenotattoo high pressures(sincethepressuredecreasesthegap),thetherm al

occupation ofexcited statescan beneglected.Athigherpressurehowever,when

the electronsbecom esdelocalized and the system becom esm etallic therm alef-

fectscan be relevant.
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Thisreportbringsup-to-datepreviouswork on CEIM C described in ref.[20].

The restofthispaperisasfollows.First,we willdescribe the penalty m ethod

to rigorously dealwith thenoisy Q M C estim atesofenergy di�erences.Then we

willbriey discussm ethod forcom puting energy di�erences.Next,thechoiceof

trialwavefunction willbe discussed.Finally,weputallthe piecesofa CEIM C

sim ulation together and discuss prelim inary results appropriate to m any-body

hydrogen.

2 T he C oupled Electronic-Ionic M onte C arlo M ethod

FirstletusrecallthebasicideasofVariationalM onteCarlo(VM C)andDi�usion

M onteCarlo.VM C usestheM etropolism ethod to sam pletheratio ofintegrals

and givesan upperbound to the exactground stateenergy.

E =

R
dR j T (R)j

2
E L (R)

R
dR j T (R)j

2
(1)

where E L = (H  T )= T is the localenergy.Im portant features ofVM C are

thatany com putable trialfunction can be used for T and thatthe statistical

uncertainty vanishesas T approachesan exacteigenstate.

Thesecond Q M C m ethod weapply isdi�usion M onteCarlo(DM C)in which

the Ham iltonian isapplied to the VM C distribution to projectoutthe ground

state:

�(t)=  T e
�(H �E T )t�(0)= T : (2)

The VM C m ethod,though itcan directly include correlation e�ects,isnotsuf-

�ciently accurate,atrelevanttem peratures,aswediscussbelow.Theprojection

isim plem ented by a branching,drifting random walk[21]though therearesom e

advantagesto working in a tim e independent fram ework ofground state path

integrals.To m aintain a positive function, needed for e�cient sam pling,the

�xed-nodeapproxim ation isused.Though an uncontrolled approxim ation,esti-

m atesoftheresulting errorlead to theconclusion[8]thatthesystem aticerrorof

thisapproxim ation aresm all,especially when accuratenodalsurfacesareused.

In the CEIM C m ethod wem ovethe protonswith a \classical" M onteCarlo

and acceptorrejectto satisfy detailed balance.The M etropolisacceptancefor-

m ula is

A = m in[1;exp(� �)] (3)

where� = �[V (s0)� V (s)]and V (s)istheBO electronicenergy,com puted with

one ofthe Q M C m ethods.The Q M C sim ulation willyield a noisy estim ate for

�,which we denote as�.The exponentialin the acceptance ratio isnonlinear,

so thathexp(� �)i6= exp(h� �i).The noise willintroduce a biasinto ouraccep-

tanceratio form ula.Such biasisunacceptablesincethem ain m otivation forthe

CEIM C m ethod isto im prove the accuracy beyond whatcan be achieved with

alternativeapproaches.To avoid thisbiasin oursim ulations,wecan eitherrun

untilthe noiseisnegligible,butthatisvery tim e-consum ing,orwe can use the

penalty m ethod[22]which toleratesnoise.W e describethism ethod next.
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3 T he Penalty M ethod

Thebasisofthepenalty m ethod isto satisfy detailed balanceon averageby us-

ing inform ation abouttheenergy di�erences.W eintroducethe\instantaneous"

acceptance probability,a(�),which isa function ofthe estim ated energy di�er-

ence.Theaverageacceptanceprobability istheacceptanceprobability averaged

overthe noise,

A(s! s
0)=

Z
1

�1

d�P (�;s! s
0)a(�): (4)

W e need to satisfy detailed balanceon average,

A(s! s
0)= A(s0! s)exp[� �] (5)

Ifthe noiseisnorm ally distributed with variance,�,ithasthe distribution

P (�)= (2�2�)�1=2 exp

�

�
(� � �)2

2�2

�

: (6)

Then a sim ple solution thatsatis�esaveragedetailed balanceis

a(�)= m in

�

1;exp(� � �
�2

2
)

�

(7)

The extra � �2=2 term causesadditionalrejectionsoftrialm ovesdue to noise.

Forthisreason,itiscalled the penalty m ethod.

An im portantissueisto verify thatthe energy di�erencesarenorm ally dis-

tributed.Recallthat ifm om ents ofthe energy are bounded,the centrallim it

theorem im pliesthatgiven enough sam ples,the distribution ofthe m ean value

willbeG aussian.Carefulattention to thetrialfunction to ensurethatthelocal

energiesarewellbehaved m ay be needed.

In practice,thevarianceisalsoestim ated from thedata,and asim ilarprocess

leadsto additionalpenalty term s.Let� be the estim ate for� using n sam ples.

Then the instantaneousacceptanceprobability is

a(�;�2;n)= m in[1;exp(� � � uB )] (8)

where

uB =
�2

2
+

�4

4(n + 1)
+

�6

3(n + 1)(n + 3)
+ � � � (9)

Note that as the num ber ofindependent sam ples n gets large,the �rst term

dom inates.

Thenoiselevelofa system can becharacterized by therelativenoiseparam -

eter,f = (��)2t=t0,wheretisthecom putertim e spentreducing thenoise,and

t0 is the com puter tim e spenton other pursuits,such as optim izing the VM C

wave function or equilibrating the DM C runs.A sm allf m eans little tim e is

being spenton reducing noise,wherea largef m eansm uch tim e isbeing spent
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reducing noise.Fora double wellpotential,the noise levelthatgivesthe m axi-

m um e�ciency isaround �� � 1,with the optim alnoiselevelincreasing asthe

relativenoiseparam eterincreases[22].

W e can use m ulti{levelsam pling to m ake CEIM C m ore e�cient [23].An

em piricalpotentialisused to \pre-reject" m ovesthatwould cause particlesto

overlapandberejected anyway.A trialm oveisproposedand acceptedorrejected

based on a classicalpotential

A 1 = m in

�

1;
T(R ! R 0)

T(R 0! R)
exp(� ��Vcl)

�

(10)

where �V cl = Vcl(R
0)� Vcl(R) and T is the sam pling probability for a m ove.

Ifitisaccepted atthis�rstlevel,the Q M C energy di�erence iscom puted and

accepted with probability

A 2 = m in[1;exp(� ��VQ M C � uB )exp(��Vcl)] (11)

whereuB isthe noisepenalty.

Com pared to the costofevaluating the Q M C energy di�erence,com puting

the classicalenergy di�erence is m uch less expensive.Reducing the num ber of

Q M C energy di�erence evaluationsreducesthe overallcom putertim e required.

For the m olecular hydrogen system ,using the pre{rejection technique with a

CEIM C{DM C sim ulation resultsin a �rstlevel(classicalpotential)acceptance

ratio of0.43,and a second level(quantum potential)acceptance ratio of0.52.

The penalty m ethod rejects additionaltrialm oves because ofnoise.If these

rejectionsarecounted asacceptances(i.e.,no penalty m ethod orno noise),then

the second levelacceptanceratio would be 0.71.

4 Energy D i�erences

In M onte Carlo it is the energy di�erence between an old position and a trial

position that is needed.Using correlated sam pling m ethods it is possible to

com pute the energy di�erence with a sm aller statisticalerror than each indi-

vidualenergy.W e also need to ensure that that energy di�erence is unbiased

and norm ally distributed.In thissection we briey discussseveralm ethodsfor

com puting thatdi�erence.

4.1 D irect D i�erence

Them oststraightforwardm ethod forcom putingthedi�erencein energybetween

two system s is to perform independent com putations for the energy of each

system .Then the energy di�erenceand errorestim ate aregiven by

�E = E 1 � E 2 (12)

�(�E )=

q

�2
1
+ �2

2
(13)
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Thism ethod issim pleand robust,buthasthedrawback thattheerrorisrelated

to the error in com puting a single system .If the nuclear positions are close

together,theenergy di�erenceislikely to besm alland di�cultto resolve,since

�1 and �2 aredeterm ined by the entire system .Hence the com putation tim e is

proportionalto the size ofthe system ,notto how farthe ionsarem oved.

4.2 R ew eighting

Reweightingisthesim plestcorrelated sam plingm ethod.Thesam esetofsam ple

points,obtained bysam plingp(R)/  2
1 isused forevaluatingboth energies.The

energy di�erence isestim ated as:

�E = E 1 � E 2

=

R
dR  2

1 E L 1
R
dR  2

1

�

R
dR  2

2 E L 2
R
dR  2

2

=

R
dR p(R)

�
 
2

1

p(R )

�

E L 1

R
dR p(R)

�
 2

1

p(R )

� �

R
dR p(R)

�
 
2

2

p(R )

�

E L 2

R
dR p(R)

�
 2

2

p(R )

�

:

Then an estim ate of�E fora �nite sim ulation is

�E �
X

R i2 
2

1

�
E L 1(R i)

N
�
w(R i)E L 2(R i)
P

i
w(R i)

�

(14)

wherew =  2
2=p(R).

Reweighting workswellwhen  1 and  2 arenottoo di�erent,and thushave

large overlap.As the overlap between them decreases,reweighting gets worse

due to large uctuationsin the weights.Eventually,one ora few large weights

willcom e to dom inate the sum ,the variance in �E willbe largerthan thatof

thedirectm ethod.In addition,thedistribution ofenergy di�erenceswillbeless

norm al.

4.3 Im portance Sam pling

In [20]we discussed two-sided sam pling:the advantagesofsam pling the points

in a sym m etricalway.Here we introduce a sim ilar m ethod,nam ely the use of

im portance sam pling to com pute the energy di�erence.Im portance sam pling is

conceptually sim ilarto the reweighting described above,however,we optim ize

the sam pling function p(r)so asto m inim ize the variance ofthe energy di�er-

ence.Ifwe neglectsequentialcorrelation caused by the M arkov sam pling,itis

straightforward to determ ine the optim alfunction:

p
�(R)/ j 2

1(R)(E L 1(R)� E 1)� Q  
2

2(R)(E L 2(R)� E 2)j (15)

Here E 1 and E 2 are the energies ofthe two system s,and Q =
R

 2
1=
R

 2
2

is the ratio ofthe norm alization ofthe trialfunctions.In practice,since these
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areunknown,one replacesthem by a fuzzy estim ate oftheirvalues,nam ely we

m axim izep�(R)within an assum ed rangeofvaluesofE 1;E 2;Q .A nicefeature

oftheoptim alfunction in (15)isthatitissym m etricin thetwo system sleading

to correctestim ate ofthe �xed node energy,even when the nodes for the two

system sdo notcoincide.Anotheradvantage,isthatthe distribution ofenergy

di�erences is bounded and the resulting energy di�erence is guaranteed to be

norm al.This is because the sam pling probability depends on the localenergy.

The use ofthis distribution with nodescould lead to ergodic problem s,butin

practice no such di�culty hasbeen encountered in generating sam pleswith p �

using \sm artM C" m ethods.

As another sam pling exam ple,we consider a sim pli�cation ofthe optim al

distribution,nam ely Ps(R)/  2
1 +  2

2.Thisisquite closely related to the two-

sided m ethod used earlier [20].In this distribution,only a single trajectory is

com puted,no localenergiesare needed in the sam pling,and the estim ation of

the noiseisa bitsim pler.

Shown in Figure2isthee�ciency com puted with thedi�erentm ethods,asa

function oftheproton step.Thecurvesshow thatthevariouscorrelated m ethods

haveroughly the sam ee�ciency,which isindependentofthe sizeofthe proton

m ove.Correlated m ethods are m ore e�cient that the direct m ethods,as long

as the proton are m oved less than � 0:8�A.The optim alim portance sam pling

hasabout10% lowervariance than the reweighting.In addition,the estim ates

are lessbiased and approach a norm aldistribution m uch m ore rapidly[20].W e

used thetwo-sided m ethod and theim portancesam pling m ethod forcom puting

energy di�erences oftrialm oves with VM C,but only used the direct m ethod

with DM C.

5 C hoice ofTrialW ave Function

An essentialpartoftheCEIM C m ethod isthechoiceofthetrialwavefunction.

VariationalM onteCarlo (VM C)dependscrucially on thetrialwavefunction to

�nd the m inim um energy.The trialwave function is also im portant in DM C,

to reducethe varianceand the projection tim e,and foraccuratenodalsurfaces

within the �xed-node m ethod.CEIM C hasspecialdem andssince optim ization

ofatrialwavefunction m ustbedonerepeatedly,quickly and withoutdirectuser

control.

A typicalform ofthe variationalwave function used in Q M C is a Jastrow

factor(twobody correlations)m ultiplied by twoSlaterdeterm inantsofonebody

orbitals.

 T = exp

2

4�
X

i< j

u(rij)

3

5 Det
�
S
"
�
Det

�
S
#
�

(16)

TheSlaterdeterm inantistaken from a m ean �eld calculationssuch asHartree{

Fock orapproxim atedensity functionaltheory.The cusp condition can be used

to wellapproxim atethisatshortdistancesand RPA to determ inethebehavior

atlargedistances[8].
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Fig.2. E�ciency versus im portance function on a system with N e = N p = 16 and
rs = 1:31.In one system the protons are taken in a sc lattice and in the other they
are displaced random ly,with an average displacem entof�.The di�usion constantis
de�ned as� 2

=TC P U where TC P U isthecom putertim e needed to calculate theenergy
di�erence to an accuracy of1000 K .

In the m olecular phase of hydrogen we estim ated that using the orbitals

determ ined from a separateDFT calculation would havebeen too slow.Forthe

m olecularphaseweresorta sim pleralternativenam ely we used gaussian single

body orbitals,pinned in the centerofthem olecularbonds.O ptim ization ofthe

gaussian,one for each ofthe m olecules,took m uch ofthe com puter tim e.See

[13,20]fora detailed discussion ofthoseresults.

Forthem etallichydrogen phase,in apreviousQ M C investigation,Natoli[18]

found thatsim ple plane wavenodesare inaccurateby 0.05eV/atom within the

�xed-node approach atthe transition to m etallic hydrogen (rs = 1:31)necessi-

tating the use ofm ore accurate (LDA) nodes.However it is inconvenient and

ine�cienttosolvetheLDA equationsforeachnew position oftheionsinCEIM C.

In addition,one hasto m odify the LDA orbitalsto takeinto accountthe e�ect

ofexplicit electron-electron correlation.The sam e problem ofdisordered ionic

con�gurations arises from zero point m otion ofthe protons in the solid state.

In earlierwork on m olecularhydrogen,wewereunableto usehigh quality LDA

orbitalswhen the m oleculeswereangularly disoriented [19].

W ehaverecently generalized the backow and three{body wavefunction to

a twocom ponentsystem ofelectronsand protonsathigh enough density so that

theelectronsaredelocalized and allthehydrogen m oleculesaredissociated.For

m etallic hydrogen,asan elem entwithouta core,the form alism leading to the

im proved wave functions is sim plest[24].These wave functions depend explic-
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itly and continuously on the ionic variablesand asa consequence do nothave

to be reoptim ized for m ovem ents ofthe ions.These trialfunctions are a gen-

eralization ofthe backow three{body wave functionsused very successfully in

highly correlated hom ogeneous quantum liquids:liquid 3He and electron gas.

Backow trialfunctionsshow m uch im provem entoverthe pairproductgetting

approxim ately 80% ofthem issing correlation and even m oreoftheenergy when

done with the �xed-node m ethod.Backow wavefunctionsutilize the powerof

the Q M C sam pling approach:onecan calculatepropertiesofsuch a wavefunc-

tion withoutchanging the algorithm in an essentialway,whileasin approaches

based on explicitintegration,one islim ited in the form ofthe trialfunction by

theeaseperform ing theintegration.W ewilldiscussthesebackow functionsin

m oredetailbelow.

6 T w ist A verage B oundary C onditions

Alm ost allQ M C calculations in periodic boundary conditions have assum ed

thatthe phase ofthe wavefunction returnsto the sam e value ifa particle goes

around the periodic boundaries and returns to its originalposition.However,

with theseboundary conditions,delocalized ferm ion system sconvergeslowly to

the therm odynam ic lim itbecause ofshelle�ectsin the �lling ofsingle particle

states.O ne can allow particlesto pick up a phase when they wrap around the

periodic boundaries,

	(r1 + Lx̂;r2;� � � )= ei�x 	(r1;r2;� � � ): (17)

The boundary condition � = 0 isperiodic boundary conditions(PBC),and the

generalcondition with � 6= 0,twisted boundary conditions (TBC).The use of

twisted boundary conditionsiscom m onplaceforthesolution oftheband struc-

ture problem fora periodic solid,particularly form etals.In orderto calculate

propertiesofan in�niteperiodicsolid,propertiesm ustbeaveraged by integrat-

ing overthe �rstBrillouin zone.

For a degenerate Ferm iliquid,�nite-size shelle�ects are m uch reduced if

the twistangle is averaged over:twist averaged boundary conditions (TABC).

Thisisparticularly im portantin com puting propertiesthataresensitiveto the

singleparticleenergiessuch asthekineticenergyand them agneticsusceptibility.

By reducingshelle�ects,m uch m oreaccurateestim ationsofthetherm odynam ic

lim itforthesepropertiescan beobtained.W hatm akesthiseven m oreim portant

isthatthem ostaccuratequantum m ethodshavecom putationaldem andswhich

increase rapidly with the num ber offerm ions.Exam ples ofsuch m ethods are

exact diagonalization (exponentialincrease in CPU tim e with N),variational

M onteCarlo(VM C)with wavefunctionshaving backow and three-body term s

[25,26](increases as N 4),and transient-estim ate and released-node Di�usion

M onte Carlo m ethods [27](exponentialincrease with N).M ethods which can

extrapolate m ore rapidly to the therm odynam ic lim it are crucialin obtaining

high accuracy.
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Twistaveragingisespecially advantageousin com bination with CEIM C (i.e.

Q M C)because the averaging doesnotnecessarily slow down the evaluation of

energy di�erences,except for the necessity ofdoing com plex rather than real

arithm etic.In a m etallicsystem ,such ashydrogen ateven higherpressurewhen

it becom es a sim ple m etal,results in the therm odynam ic lim it require careful

integration neartheFerm isurfacebecausetheoccupation ofstatesbecom esdis-

continuous.W ithin LDA thisrequires\k{point" integration,which slowsdown

the calculation linearly in the num berofk-pointsrequired.W ithin Q M C such

k-point integration takes the form ofan average over the (phase) twist ofthe

boundary condition and can bedonein parallelwith theaverageoverelectronic

con�gurationswithoutsigni�cantly adding to thecom putationale�ort.W etyp-

ically spawn about100 distinctQ M C processes,run fora �xed tim e,and then

averagethe resulting properties.

7 Fluid M olecular H ydrogen

W e now describe our calculations on liquid m olecular hydrogen.First ofall,

we exam ine the accuracy ofseveralm ethods for com puting totalenergy.W e

took severalcon�gurationsfrom PIM C sim ulations at 5000K at two densities

(rs = 1:86 and rs = 2:0),and com pared the electronic energy using VM C,

DM C,DFT-LDA,and som e em piricalpotentials.The DFT{LDA results were

obtained from a plane wave code using an energy cuto� of60Rydbergs,and

using the � point approxim ation [28].The em piricalpotentials we used are

the Silvera{G oldm an [29]and the Diep{Johnson [30,31].To these we added

the energy from the K olos [32]intram olecular potentialto get the energy as

a function ofthe bond length variations.The Silvera{G oldm an potentialwas

obtained by �tting to low tem peratureexperim entaldata,with pressuresup to

20K bar,and is isotropic.The Diep{Johnson potentialis the m ost recent in a

num berofpotentialsforthe isolated H 2{H 2 system .Itwas�tto the resultsof

accuratequantum chem istry calculationsfora num berofH 2{H 2 con�gurations

and included anisotropice�ectsin the potential.

Theenergiesrelativeto an isolated H 2 m olecule areshown in Figure 3.The

�rstthing wenoticeisthattheclassicalpotentialsarem oreaccuratethan VM C

or DFT.The Silvera{G oldm an does a good job ofreproducing the DM C re-

sults.Som e ofthe failures ofthe SG potentialcan be attributed to the lack

ofanisotropy.The isolated H 2{H 2 potential(Diep{Johnson) has m uch weaker

interactions,com pared with interactionsin a densersystem .

ThePIM C m ethod itselfgivesan averageenergyofabout0:07(3)Haforboth

densities.Im provem entsin theferm ion nodesand in otheraspectsofthePIM C

calculation appear to lower the energy [16,33,34],although the error bars are

stillquitelarge.ThePIM C energy isin rough agreem entwith theDM C energy.

Asm entionedabove,weused theSilvera{G oldm anpotentialforpre{rejection.

As seen in the Figure 3,it resem bles the DM C potentialeven though it lacks

anisotropy.Each trialm ove consisted of m oving m ultiple m olecules (usually

four).Thisincreased e�ciency by am ortizing the costofthe Q M C calculation.
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Fig.3. Electronic energy for severalcon�gurations com puted by various m ethods.
The energy isrelative to an isolated H 2 m olecule.

Each m olecularm ove wasdecom posed into a translation ofthe centerofm ass,

a rotation ofthe m olecule,and a changein the bond length.

Shown in Tables1{2 are CEIM C resultsatthree state points,two ofwhich

can be com pared with the gas gun data ofHolm es etal.[35].The pressure is

given in table1with resultsfrom thegasgun experim ents,thefreeenergy m odel

ofSaum on and Chabrier[36,37,38],from sim ulationsusing theSilvera{G oldm an

potential,and from ourCEIM C sim ulations.Thesestate pointsarein theuid

m olecularH 2 phase.Forthegasgun experim ents,theuncertaintiesin them ea-

sured tem peraturesarearound 100{200K .Theexperim entaluncertaintiesin the

volum e and pressure were notgiven,butpreviouswork indicatesthatthey are

about1{2% [39].

W e did CEIM C calculationsusing VM C orDM C forcom puting the under-

lying electronicenergy,which arethe�rstsuch Q M C calculationsin thisrange.

The sim ulationsatrs = 2:1 and rs = 1:8 weredone with 32 m olecules,and the

sim ulations at rs = 2:202 were done with 16 m olecules.W e see that the pres-

suresfrom VM C and DM C are very sim ilar,and thatforrs = 2:1 we getgood

agreem entwith experim ent.

There isa largerdiscrepancy with experim entatrs = 2:202.The �nite size

e�ectsarefairly large,especially with DM C.W ealsodid sim ulationsatrs = 2:1

with 16 m olecules and obtained pressures of0:264(3)M bar for CEIM C{VM C

and 0:129(4)M bar for CEIM C{DM C.The Silvera{G oldm an potentialshowed

m uch sm aller �nite size e�ects than the CEIM C sim ulations,so we conclude

thatthe electronicpartofthe sim ulation islargely responsibleforthe observed

�nite sizee�ects.

The energiesforallthese system sare given in Table 2.The energy atrs =

2:1 with 16 m oleculesforCEIM C{VM C is0:0711(4)Ha and forCEIM C{DM C

is 0:0721(8)Ha.The proton{proton distribution functions com paring CEIM C{

VM C andCEIM C{DM C areshownin Figure4.TheVM C and DM C distribution
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Fig.4.Proton pairdistribution,g(r),for(a) rs = 2:1 and T= 4530K (b) rs = 2:202
and T= 2820K

functions look sim ilar,with the �rstlarge intram olecularpeak around r = 1:4

and the interm olecularpeak around r= 4:5.

Table 1.Pressure from sim ulationsand shock wave experim ents

rs T(K ) Pressure (M bar)
G asgun S{C S{G CEIM C{VM C CEIM C{D M C

2.100 4530 0.234 0.213 0.201 0.226(4) 0.225(3)
2.202 2820 0.120 0.125 0.116 0.105(6) 0.10(5)
1.800 3000 - - 0.528 - 0.357(8)

Table 2. Energy from sim ulations and m odels, relative to the ground state of an
isolated H 2 m olecule.The H 2 colum n is a single therm ally excited m olecule plus the
quantum vibrationalK E.

rs T(K ) Energy (Ha/m olecule)
H 2 S{C S{G CEIM C{VM C CEIM -C-D M C

2.100 4530 0.0493 0.0643 0.0689 0.0663(8) 0.0617(2)
2.202 2820 0.0290 0.0367 0.0408 0.0305(8) 0.0334(9)
1.800 3000 0.0311 - 0.0722 - 0.048(1)

The CEIM C{VM C sim ulations at rs = 1:8 and 3000K never converged.

Starting from a liquid state,the energy decreased during the entire sim ulation.

Visualization ofthecon�gurationsrevealed thatthey wereform ing a plane.Itis

notclearwhetheritwastrying to freeze,orform ing structuressim ilarto those
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Fig.5. The proton pairdistribution function,g(r),nearrs = 1:8 and T= 3000K .

found in DFT{LDA calculationswith insu�cientBrillouin zonesam pling[40,41].

(note thatthe m olecularhydrogen calculationswere done atthe � point.)The

CEIM C{DM C sim ulationsdid notappearto haveany di�culty,so itseem sthe

VM C behaviorwasdue to inadequaciesofthe wavefunction.

Hohletal.[40]did DFT{LDA sim ulationsatrs = 1:78 and T= 3000K ,which

isvery close to oursim ulationsatrs = 1:8.The resulting proton-proton distri-

bution functionsare com pared in Figure 5.The CEIM C distribution hasm ore

m oleculesand they are m ore tightly bound.The discrepancy between CEIM C

and LDA in theintram olecularportion ofthecurvehasseveralpossiblecauses.

O n the CEIM C side,itm ay be due to lack ofconvergence orto the m olecular

natureofthe wavefunction,which doesnotallow dissociation.The shiftofthe

m olecularbond length peak can beaccounted forbecauseLDA isknown toover-

estim ate the bond length ofa free hydrogen m olecule [40]which would account

forthe shifted location ofthe bond length peak.The de�cienciesofLDA m ay

accountforitpreferring fewerand lesstightly bound m olecules.

8 T he atom ic-m etallic phase

In this section,we describe prelim inary results for m etallic atom ic hydrogen

from a recentim plem entation ofthe m ethod using an im proved wavefunctions

including threebody and backow term sand taking advantageofaveragingover

the twistangleto m inim ize sizee�ects.

8.1 Trialw ave function and optim ization

W e have seen that an im portant part ofthe CPU tim e is needed in the opti-

m ization ofthe m oleculartrialwave functionswhich contain a num berofvari-

ationalparam etersproportionalto the num berofm oleculesand which need to

be optim ized individually foreach protonic steps.A m ajorim provem entin the
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e�ciency ofthem ethod can beachieved by using m oresophisticated wavefunc-

tions,nam ely analytic functions in term s ofthe proton positions which m ove

with the protons and which depend on few variationalparam eters (about 10,

regardlessofthe num ber ofparticles).M oreover,one can explore the possibil-

ity ofoptim izing the variationalparam etersonly once atthe beginning ofthe

calculation,either on ordered ordisordered protonic con�gurations,and using

the optim ized wavefunction during the sim ulation.In thissection,we consider

hydrogen at densities at which m olecules are dissociated (rs � 1:31) and the

system is m etallic.W e willtherefore avoid the com plications arising from the

presenceofbound states(eitherm olecularoratom ic).In thiscaseonecan show

that im proved wave functions with respect to the sim ple Slater-Jastrow form

includesbackow and threebody term sbetween electronsand protons[24]in a

very sim ilarfashion asthe onesused by K won etal.[25,26]forthe electron gas.

W e assum ea trialwavefunction ofthe form

	T (R )= det(eiki�xj)exp

0

@ �

NX

i< j

~u(rij)�
�T

2

NX

l= 1

G (l)� G (l)

1

A (18)

where

xi = ri+

NX

j6= i

�(rij)(ri� rj) (19)

G (l)=

NX

i6= l

�(rli)(rl� ri) (20)

~u(r)= u(r)� �T �
2(r)r2 (21)

with

�(r)= �bexp[� (r� rb)
2
=w

2

b] (22)

�(r)= exp[� (r� rT )
2
=w

2

T ] (23)

and u(r)isan optim ized version ofthe RPA pseudopotential[17].

In whatfollowswe only considerthe e�ectofelectron{proton backow and

electron{proton{proton three body term s,while the electronicpartofthe wave

function isofthe sim ple Slater{Jastrow form .To establish the goodnessofthis

wavefunction form etallichydrogen weperform VM C and DM C calculation for

16 protonson a bcclatticeatrs = 1:31.In table[3]wecom paretheenergy and

thevarianceofthelocalenergyofthiswavefunction with dataobtained with the

sim pleSlater-Jastrow wavefunction and with an im proved wavefunction in which

a determ inantofsingle body orbitalfrom a separateLDA calculation hasbeen

used [18].From these results we infer that the nodes ofthe new wavefunction

areasaccurateasthe LDA nodes.

Havingestablished thatourwavefunction atrs = 1:31isasgood asthem ost

accuratewavefunction used form etallic hydrogen so far,wecontinue ourstudy
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Table 3. rs = 1:31. Energy and variance for 16 protons in the bcc lattice. SJ,
SJ3B and LDA indicate optim ized Slater{Jastrow,optim ized Slater{Jastrow+ three{
body+ backow,and LDA nodesrespectively.Energiesperparticle are in Rydbergs.

E V M C �
2

V M C E D M C

SJ -0.4754(2) 0.0764(9) -0.4857(1)

SJ3B -0.4857(2) 0.0274(2) -0.4900(1)

LDA -0.4870(10) -0.4890(5)

atslightly higherdensity,nam ely rs = 1.Itcan be shown thatthe above form

ofthewavefunction isobtained using perturbation theory from thehigh density

lim itand weexpectthatitsaccuracy im provesfordecreasing rs.

W e�rstperform anum berofoptim izationsofthetrialwavefunction.Beside

the RPA e{p Jastrow,we consider an extra 2 body (e{p) gaussian term with

two variationalparam eters(�e and we).In table 4 we reportthe valuesofthe

variationalparam eters obtained m inim izing a linear com bination ofthe local

energy and itsvariance overa setofdi�erentprotonsand electronscon�gura-

tions.Typically 1000 con�gurationshave been used,by saving a con�guration

after10 or20 protonicstepsduring a previousrun.W ealso studied therelative

im portance ofthe di�erent term s in the trialwavefunction by perform ing cal-

culations with partially im proved wave functions.In Figure 6 we com pare the

paircorrelation functionsforthe variouscalculationsin table 4.No signi�cant

di�erenceisobserved in theelectron{electron and in theproton{proton paircor-

relation functions am ong di�erentform softhe trialfunction.W e can see that

thecooperativee�ectsoftheoptim ized Jastrow factorand thebackow term are

responsibleofan enhancing ofelectron-proton correlation asseen in the gep(r).

Inclusion ofthree{body term s lowersthe energy but does notchange the pair

correlations.

Table 4. rs = 1;T = 5000K ;N p = N e = 16.O ptim ized values ofthe variational
param etersfortheVM C trialfunction.Thevaluesareobtained m inim izinglocalenergy
and variance for1000 di�erentequilibrium con�gurations.

�b rb w b �T rT w T �e w e E(a.u.)
SJ { { { | { { { { -0.117(1)
SJE | | | { { { 0.06167 0.9497 -0.1180(4)
SJB -0.60824 -1.3726 1.44822 { { { { { -0.1207(4)
SJEB -0.45828 -0.60202 0.91273 { { { -0.0874 1.7002 -0.1227(5)
SJE3B -0.4671 -0.6217 1.0193 -2.4676 -1.0917 3.0029 -0.0844 1.5130 -0.1238(2)

In principle,the optim ization study could be repeated ateach tem perature

needed fortheCEIM C sim ulation.Itisthereforeofpracticalinterestto investi-
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Fig.6. rs = 1;T = 5000K ;N e = N p = 16spin unpolarized.Paircorrelationsfunctions
with varioustrialwave functions.The entriesin the legend correspondsto the entries
in table 4.The gep(r)have been shifted downward by 0.5 forsake ofclarity.

gatethetransferability at�nitetem peratureofwavefunctionsoptim ized forthe

lattice con�gurationsofprotons.

An additionalingredientdiscussed above and crucialfor a m etallic system

are �nite size e�ects.It has been shown recently [42]that the very irregular

behavioroftheenergy versusN observed in thepresenceofa Ferm isurfacecan

be reduced to the classical1=N behaviour by averaging over the twist ofthe

wavefunction.W e haveim plem ented the twistaveraged boundary conditionsin

the calculation ofthe energy di�erencesneeded to m ake the protonic m ovesin

theCEIM C.W eaverageover1000di�erenttwistanglesin thethreedim ensional

interval(� �;�)found tobesu�cientin theelectron gas[42].Theadditionalissue

ofwhetheroptim ization ofthe variationalparam etersneed to be done with or

withouttwistaveraging wasinvestigated.W e com pare in table 5 the resultsof

single phase optim ization and phase averaging optim izationsforprotonsin the

bcc lattice and at T= 5000K .The fourth row is the result ofan optim ization

with twistaveragingatT= 0K ,whilethe�fth row isa run with thevaluesofthe

variationalparam etersoptim alforthe� point,alwaysatT= 0K .W eobservean

excellentagreem entoftheenergiesand weconcludethatwecan safely optim ize

thewavefunction usingthe� pointand usetheobtained variationalparam eters

foralltwistangles.

The sixth row in the table is the resultofa sim ulation atT= 5000K using

the values ofthe variationalparam eters optim alfor T= 0K (bcc lattice).The

energy should be com pared with the resultofthe entry SJE3B in table 4.The

di�erencein energyiswithin errorbarsand indicatesthatwecan safely optim ize

thewavefunction on latticecon�gurationsforuseat�nitetem peratureto avoid

repeating the optim ization ateach tem perature.In the lasttwo rowsoftable 5

wereportresultsoftwo runsatT= 5000K with twistaveraging.In the�rstrun

the variationalparam etersoptim ized in the bcc con�guration and with the �
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pointhavebeen used.In thesecond onenew valuesoftheparam eters,obtained

by optim ization overasetofcon�gurationsstored in theprevioustwist-averaged

run,havebeen used.Theexcellentagreem enton theenergy(and on thevariance

ofthe localenergy,not shown in the table) con�rm s that optim ization ofthe

variationalparam eterscan be safely perform ed in the lattice con�guration and

with a singlephase.

Table 5.rs = 1;N p = N e = 16 spin unpolarized.O ptim ized valuesofthe variational
param etersfortheVM C trialfunction.Thevaluesareobtained m inim izinglocalenergy
and variance for1000 di�erentequilibrium con�gurations.

T(K )# phases �b rb w b �3 r3 w 3 �e w e E(a.u.)

0 1 { { { | { { { { -0.1306(2)
0 1 -0.2574 -0.2172 0.7623 -2.3742 -1.8150 1.9694 -0.0496 1.7937 -0.1353(1)

0 1000 { { { { { { { { -0.1779(1)
0 1000 -0.2386 -0.1757 0.6613 -2.2609 -1.8326 3.3130 -0.0475 2.0337 -0.18254(3)
0 1000 -0.2574 -0.2172 0.7623 -2.3742 -1.8150 1.9694 -0.0496 1.7937 -0.18253(3)

5000 1 -0.2574 -0.2172 0.7623 -2.3742 -1.8150 1.9694 -0.0496 1.7937 -0.1237(2)
5000 1000 -0.2574 -0.2172 0.7623 -2.3742 -1.8150 1.9694 -0.0496 1.7937 -0.1708(3)
5000 1000 -0.4611 -0.7339 1.1287 -2.0402 -2.2098 3.0213 -0.0949 1.2389 -0.1709(3)

8.2 C om parison w ith P IM C

In orderto establish the accuracy ofthe CEIM C m ethod,we com pare CEIM C

and PIM C resultsathigh tem peraturesand pressures.Toelim inatethe\ferm ion

sign problem ",the R-PIM C technique forferm ionsassum esthe nodalsurfaces

ofa trialdensity m atrix.In m ostoftheapplications,freeparticlenodalsurfaces,

eithertem perature dependentorin the ground state,have been used[43,44,45].

M ore recently,variationalnodeswhich accountforbound stateshave been im -

plem ented in the study ofthe plasm a phase transition [16,33].However,the

use oftem perature dependent nodes,which break the im aginary tim e trans-

lational sym m etry, is lim ited to quite high tem perature, T � 0:1TF where

TF (a:u:)= 1:84158=r2s istheelectronicFerm item perature.Below thisthreshold,

theM onteCarlosam plingbecom esextrem elyine�cientand them ethod im prac-

tical.Thispathology isnotencountered when using ground state nodes,which

preserve the originalim aginary-tim e sym m etry and are expected to becom e as

accurate as the tem perature dependent nodes at low enough tem perature.At

rs = 1 (0:1TF = 0:18158a:u:� 57300K ),we perform calculation atT= 10000K

and T= 5000K and weexploitthePIM C with freeparticleground statenodes.In

table 6 wecom pareenergiesand pressurefrom PIM C and CEIM C sim ulations.

At T= 10000K ,two di�erent PIM C studies are reported,with M = 500 and

M = 1000 tim e slicesrespectively,which correspond to � = 0:063(a:u:)�1 and
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� = 0:0315(a:u:)�1 .Thesm allervaluesatisfy theem piricalcriteriaforgood con-

vergence� � 0:05=r2s(a:u:)
�1 wehaveestablished in theplasm a phaseathigher

tem perature[44].AtT= 5000K only M = 1000 hasbeen used and thereforethe

convergencewith the num beroftim e slicesislim ited.

W eseesm alldi�erencesbetween PIM C and CEIM C.In particular,theelec-

tronic kinetic energy in PIM C is always slightly higher than in CEIM C.At

the sam e tim e,CEIM C determ ined potentialenergy is lower than the PIM C

value and thisresultsin a signi�cantly lowertotalenergy ofCEIM C com pared

to PIM C.The di�erence between PIM C and CEIM C seem s to decrease with

tem perature.To judge the quality ofthese results,we should keep in m ind ad-

vantagesand lim itationsofeach m ethod.PIM C usesthe\exact"bosonicaction,

theelectronsareat�nitetem peratureand excited statesaretaken into account,

although in a approxim ate way because ofthe sim pli�ed nodalrestriction:its

approxim ation for the nodalsurface is a Slater determ inant of plane waves.

CEIM C instead assum es a trialfunctions which,at the correlation (bosonic)

levelis certainly an approxim ation to the true bosonic action used in PIM C.

M oreover,the electronsarein theirground stateby construction.However,the

trialwavefunction in CEIM C isbetter(fortheground state)than theoneused

in PIM C.Because ofthese di�erences we think that the com parison between

the two m ethodsshowsagreem entalthough a m ore detailed investigation isin

order.

Table 6.rs = 1;N p = N e = 18.Com parison between PIM C and CEIM C m ethodsat
T= 10000K and T= 5000K .

m ethod T=103(K ) M K e=N e K t=N VN =N E =N P

PIM C 10 500 1.477(9) 0.763(5) -0.7771(6)-0.0141(6) 0.119(2)

PIM C 10 1000 1.48(1) 0.764(6) -0.7820(8)-0.0180(7) 0.119(2)

CEIM C 10 { 1.3767(4)0.7121(2)-0.7995(2)-0.0874(4)0.0994(1)

PIM C 5 1000 1.39(1) 0.707(5) -0.791(1) -0.084(6) 0.099(2)

CEIM C 5 { 1.317(1) 0.6703(3)-0.7939(2)-0.1236(2)0.0870(8)

Com parison between PIM C and CEIM C forthepaircorrelation functionsat

T= 10000K and T= 5000K isgiven in Figures7 and 8 respectively.In Figure 7

we�rstnotea good agreem entbetween the two PIM C calculationswhich show

that pair correlation functions are m uch less sensible to �nite im aginary tim e

step errors.In generalfor allcorrelation functions except the electron-proton

ones,the agreem entbetween PIM C and CEIM C isexcellent.

At T= 10000K the electron{proton pair correlation function from PIM C is

in very good agreem entwith the resultofthe CEIM C m ethod where a sim ple

Slater{Jastrow trialwavefunction isused.Im proving thetrialwavefunction as
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discussed in theprevioussubsection worsen theagreem ent.Theoppositebehav-

ior is observed at T= 5000K where the better agreem ent between PIM C and

CEIM C is observed with the im proved wave function (SJE3B in the Figure).

W e interpretthisbehaviourasfollows:atlowertem peraturethe im proved trial

wave function (18)providesthe \correct" electron{proton correlation (through

thecom bined e�ectoftheoptim ized Jastrow and theelectron{proton backow,

see the discussion relativeto Figure 6 in the previoussubsection).Atthistem -

perature the electronic therm ale�ects on the electron{proton correlation are

quite sm alland the electronic ground state asprovided by CEIM C isquite ac-

curate.Instead athighertem peratureselectron{proton scattering isinuenced

by excited electronic states which are not considered in the CEIM C m ethod.

As a result the electron{proton pair correlation function shows a weaker cor-

relation near the origin and it is in better agreem ent with the CEIM C result

with the Slater{Jastrow trialfunction rather than with the CEIM C result for

the im proved trialfunction.

8.3 H ydrogen equation ofstate and solid{liquid phase transition of

the protons

W epresentin thissubsection,resultsfortheequation ofstate(EO S)ofhydrogen

in the m etallic phase including the solid{liquid transition ofprotons.These re-

sultsareprelim inary in variousrespects.Firstly,theelectronsaretreated atthe

variationalleveland nouseofProjection/Di�usion M onteCarlowasattem pted.

Secondly,the protons are considered as classicalpoint particles although it is

wellknown thatzero pointm otion atsuch high pressure can be signi�cant(at

least around the phase transition).Finally,we have data at a single density

(rs = 1)and fora single system size,nam ely N e = N p = 32 (com patible with

the fcc lattice) and we cannot address,at this stage,the issue ofthe relative

stability ofdi�erentcrystalstructures.Nonetheless,webelievetheseresultsare
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Fig.8. Pair correlation functions at T= 5000K . Com parison between PIM C and
CEIM C.gep(r)have been shifted by � 0:5 forsake ofclarity.

interesting becausethey show theapplicability and providea benchm ark ofthe

m ethod.

In table7,wereportvariousdetailsofthesim ulationssuch asthem axim um

am plitudeoftheprotonicstep in unitsoftheBohrradius� p,thetotalnum ber

ofelectronicstepsperprotonicstep M el,therelativenoiselevelforthepenalty

m ethod (��)2,the acceptance for the protonic m ove and the noise rejection

ratio � [20].A m easure ofthe com putationale�ciency can be de�ned as the

proton di�usion in con�gurationalspace with respect to the CPU tim e D p =

(
P

p
[�R p]

2)=TC P U .In thetablewereportthevaluesobtained in oursim ulations

in unitsofa20=sec.In addition,the CPU tim e perprotonic step,the num berof

processorsand the m achineused arereported1.

Note that M el = 15000 is the m inim um num ber ofelectronic steps needed

to average over1000 di�erenttwist angles.Exceptat the lowesttem peratures

(T � 500K )such largenum berofelectronicstepswould notbenecessaryin order

to reducethenoiselevel.Furtherim provem entsin e�ciency could begained by

reducing the num berofelectronic stepsorthe num berofanglesaveraged over

forT > 500K .

In table8wereporttherm odynam icquantitiesforthesystem atvarioustem -

peraturesin the range T 2[300K ,5000K ].The corresponding electron{protons

and protons{protons pair correlation functions are given in Figures 9 and 10

respectively.At each tem perature,equilibrium runs ofat least 20000 protonic

steps have been perform ed.Statistics are collected every 20{50 steps.Besides

energiesand pressure we com pute the Lindem ann ratio  forthe fcc structure.

In the upperpartofthe table,i.e.athighertem perature,we reportin the last

1 Beowulf is a IBM x330 cluster with Pentium III/1.13G Hz in CINECA{ITALY
(www.cineca.it/HPSystem s/Resources/LinuxCluster), origin3800 is a SG I{
origin3800 with R14000/500M Hz in CINES{FRANCE (www.cines.fr)and platinum
is a IBM x330 cluster with Pentium III/1G Hz in NCSA{USA (www.ncsa.uiuc.edu-
/UserInfo/Resources/Hardware/IA32LinuxCluster/TechSum m ary).
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Table 7.Sim ulation details:rs = 1;N p = N e = 32.� p isthe m axim um am plitude of
theprotonicstep in unitsoftheBohrradius,M el isthetotalnum berofelectronicsteps
perprotonicstep,(��)2 istherelativenoiselevelentering in thepenalty m ethod,Pacc

isthe average acceptance ofthe protonic m oves,� isthe noise rejection ratio de�ned
earlier,D p is the di�usion constant in protonic con�gurationalspace with respect to
CPU tim e.

T(K ) � p M el (��)2 Pacc � D p � 104 tim e/step(sec)# proc m achine

5000 0.03 15000 0.037(4) 0.80 0.0084 1.9(2) 5.96 32 beowulf

4000 0.03 15000 0.092(8) 0.77 0.013 3.8(3) 5.93 32 beowulf

3000 0.025 15000 0.10(2) 0.76 0.012 3.2(3) 10.3 16 origin3800

2000 0.03 15000 0.29(5) 0.68 0.033 2.6(3) 10.3 16 origin3800

1000 0.02 15000 0.30(3) 0.64 0.06 3.6(3) 10.3 16 origin3800

700 0.02 15000 0.418(4) 0.55 0.10 3.6(3) 9.90 16 origin3800

500 0.02 15000 0.747(5) 0.43 0.16 0.47(8) 8.93 32 platinum

300 0.015 18000 0.855(9) 0.39 0.21 0.18(1) 7.02 32 platinum

colum n the status ofthe system .At T= 1500K the system initially in the fcc

con�guration isfound to m eltafterfew thousandssteps.Conversely atT= 500K

westarted thesim ulation in adisordered stateand thesystem spontaneously or-

dered into thefccstructure.AtT= 1000K instead,a system starting in a lattice

con�guration rem ains solid and a system starting from a liquid con�guration

rem ainsliquid within the length ofthe runs.The Lindem ann criterion forclas-

sicalm elting locatesthetransition atthe tem peratureatwhich  ’ 0:15.From

the resultin the table the fcc{liquid transition tem perature should be located

between 1000K and 1500K .Previousinvestigation ofsuch a transition hasbeen

perform ed by Car{ParrinelloM olecularDynam ics[46].Thisstudy suggeststhat

atrs = 1 thestructureofthesystem atT = 0K ishcp butforT > 100K thebcc

structureism orefavorable(asin thiswork,protonswereconsidered asclassical

particles).Them elting tem peratureofthebcclatticehasbeen estim ated by the

Lindem ann criterion around 350K ,signi�cantly lowerthan thepresentestim ate.

W e are presently investigating the system of54 protons in order to study the

stability ofthe bcc structureand the m elting transition tem perature.

9 C onclusions and O utlook

In this article we have discussed the CEIM C m ethod,along with a num ber of

supportingdevelopm entsto m akeitcom putationally e�cient.Usingthepenalty

m ethod,wehaveshown how itispossibleto form ulatea classicalM onteCarlo,

with theenergy di�erencehaving statisticalnoise,withouta�ecting theasym p-

totic distribution ofthe protons.W e have m ade signi�cantprogresson several
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Table 8.rs = 1;N p = N e = 32,spin unpolarized

T(K ) K tot Vc E tot �
2

E P (M bars) 

5000 0.6241(2) -0.7820(1) -0.1579(2) 0.056(2) 21.72(2) liquid

4000 0.0620(2) -0.7821(2) -0.1619(1) 0.055(3) 21.35(1) liquid

3000 0.0616(1) -0.7817(1) -0.1662(2) 0.051(7) 20.93(1) liquid

2000 0.06122(6) -0.7842(1) -0.1702(1) 0.050(2) 20.588(6) liquid

1500 0.61113(7) -0.7848(1) -0.1737(1) 0.046(1) 20.374(6) m elted

1000 0.60847(6)-0.78372(8)-0.17525(4)0.0446(5) 20.181(3) liquid

1000 0.60894(5)-0.78549(9)-0.17655(7)0.0416(5) 20.143(3) 0.137(4)

700 0.60787(3)-0.78614(5)-0.17817(8)0.0402(6) 20.017(6) 0.109(2)

500 0.60811(3)-0.78718(3)-0.17913(5) 0.048(4) 19.985(3) 0.085(3)

300 0.60680(4)-0.78686(2)-0.18017(2) 0.042(3) 19.874(3) 0.083(1)

related issues:the com putation ofenergy di�erences,the developm entofwave-

functionsthatdo notrequireoptim ization ofvariationalparam etersand use of

twistaveraged boundary conditions.W e haveapplied the m ethod to an im por-

tantm any-body system ,m olecularand m etallic hydrogen athigh pressure.W e

haveshown thatthe m ethod isfeasibleon currentm ulti-processorcom puters.

O ne ofthe advantages ofQ M C over DFT,in addition to higher accuracy,

is the di�erentway basis setsenter.Single particle m ethods usually work in a

\wavebasis",where the wave function isexpanded in plane wavesorG aussian

orbitals.In contrastQ M C usesa particle basis.A sm ooth basis(the trialwave

function) is indeed used within VM C,however,cusps and other features are

0 1 2
r(a.u.)

1

g ep
(r

)

0K fcc
300K
1000K fcc
1000K liquid
5000K

Fig.9. rs = 1;N e = N p = 32 spin unpolarized. Tem perature dependence of the
electron{proton paircorrelation functions.The y scale islogarithm ic.
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Fig.10. rs = 1;N e = N p = 32 spin unpolarized.Tem perature dependence of the
proton{proton pair correlation functions.The di�erence between the crystaland the
liquid isclearly seen.

easily added withoutslowing down the com putation.Forthis reason,the bare

Coulom b interaction can be easily treated,while in LDA,typically a sm ooth

pseudopotentialis needed,even forhydrogen,to avoid an excessive num berof

basisfunctions.

Asshown in theexam pleoftwist-averaged boundary conditions,theCEIM C

m ethod has furtheradvantageswhen additionalaveragesare to be perform ed.

In thepresentcalculation,weassum ed classicalprotonsforsim plicity.O fcourse,

quantum e�ectsoftheprotonsareim portantand havebeen included in previous

Q M C and LDA calculations.Butitisnothard to see thatitispossible to do

path integralsofthe nucleiwithin the penalty m ethod forvery little increased

costoverclassicalnuclei.A path integralsim ulation createsa path ofM slices,

with each sliceatan e�ectivetem peratureofM T.W ethen need to perform M

separateelectronicsim ulations,oneforeach slice.However,thepenalty m ethod

requiresthe errorlevelto be approxim ately kB T.Then the required errorlevel

at each slice is M kB T,so each ofthe M separate Q M C sim ulations need not

be asaccurate.In contrast,forPI-LDA calculations,M tim e sliceswilltakeM

tim esaslong.

O urim pression isthattheCEIM C m ethod on thisapplication ofhigh pres-

sure hydrogen hasthe sam e orderofcom putationaldem andsasCar-Parrinello

plane-wave m ethods:our results suggest that the CEIM C m ethod m ay turn

outto beboth m oreaccurateand faster.Theprocessing powerofcurrentm ulti-

processorsisenough thatsigni�cantapplicationsarebeingpursued,givingm uch

m ore accurate results for system s ofhydrogen and helium including alle�ects

ofelectron correlation and quantum zero point m otion.In general,we expect

the CEIM C m ethod to bem ostusefulwhen thereareadditionalaveragesto be

perform ed perhapsdueto disorderorquantum e�ects.O n theotherhand DFT

m ethodsarem oree�cientforoptim izing m oleculargeom etrieswheretheexist-

ing functionalareknown to belocally accurateorfordynam icalstudiesoutside

the scopeofCEIM C.
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Testsfornon-hydrogenicsystem sare needed to �nd the perform ance ofthe

algorithm son a broaderspectrum ofapplications.The use ofpseudopotentials

within Q M C to treatatom swith innercore iswelltested.W hatisnotclearis

how m uch tim ewillbeneeded togeneratetrialfunctions,and toreducethenoise

levelto acceptable lim its.Also interesting isto develop a dynam icalversion of

CEIM C,i.e.CEIM D.M any ofthetechniquesdiscussed heresuch astwistaver-

aging,advanced trialfunctionsand energy di�erence m ethodsare im m ediately

applicable.However,whileitispossiblewithin M C to allow quantum noise,itis

clearthatthenoiselevelon theforcesm ustbem uch sm aller,sinceotherwisethe

generated trajectorieswillbe quite di�erent.The e�ect ofthe quantum noise,

in adding a �ctitious heatbath to the classicalsystem ,m ay negate im portant

aspectsofthe rigorousapproach we have followed.O ne possible approach isto

locally �t the potentialsurface generated within Q M C to a sm ooth function,

thereby reducing the noise level.Clearly,further work is needed to allow this

nextstep in the developm entofm icroscopicsim ulation algorithm s.
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